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 Death of Mr. A. J. BALLARD. – We regret to announce the death at County 

Hospital on Tuesday, following an operation, of Mr. Alfred John BALLARD, of 78 Park 

Road.  Mr BALLARD, who was 68, was a native of the town and very well known by reason 

of 30 years’ service as verger of Holy Trinity Church, from which he retired a year ago.  For 

22 years he was employed by Messrs. MORRIS, bakers, until he was appointed as full-time 

verger.  Holy Trinity Church celebrated it’s centenary in 1945, and during that long period 

had only had two vergers, the first being the last Mr. J. BATCHELOR.  Mr. BALLARD had 

served under six vicars, the Revs. J. E. EDDIS, the Hon. I. FIENNES, H. Noel STUBBS, S. 

A. MARSH, L. N. ST. ALPHONSE, and O. E. GITTINS.  Apart from his normal duties, 

which he carried out assiduously and with a quiet dignity and courtesy which gained him 

universal respect, he undertook many additional activities in the parish, and worked 

devotedly for the welfare of the church.  With Mrs. BALLARD he organised each year a 

series of whist drives, which raised hundreds of pounds for parish funds.  He had for many 

years been a prominent member of the East Medina Lodge of Oddfellows, which he 

represented on the Mayor’s goodwill committee, and was former grand master.  He was a 

keen follower of Ryde Sports F.C., and in the days of the old Holy Trinity F.C. was the 

trainer.  Sympathy is felt with his wife and daughter.   

 On Thursday evening the coffin was taken to Holy Trinity Church and Vespers of the 

Dead were recited.  Yesterday the Rev. A. H. PEARMAN (vicar of St. John’s) was the 

celebrant at a requiem Mass, and the Rev. L. N. ST. ALPHONSE officiated at the funeral 

service in the afternoon. 

 Mrs. BALLARD and family are sincerely grateful to Mr. BALLARD’s doctors and to 

the staff of the County Hospital for their kind attention. 
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